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|I willi our officers regarding banking re- H

j| (juireinents. Wc believe you will be |j||; | j I pleased with our facilities for handling |jS your banking business promptly and ef- gItB ficieiiily. Your checking account., large BIS or si nail, is invited. | j

[ I WEST VIRGINIA EANK I !

|| CIjA RIVstjUKCh XV. VA. ||
p George \i. Duncan. 1're.H. It. A. Knrlanil, Ciuililer. ||I J l-Tank JIugllL, Asfdst-uxit Cashier. g
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I MUNSfNC W!-:a U UNION SUITS .continue to prow irt popularity I
» with discriminating people everywhere. because they fit and cover

the form perfectly. »hey stand the laundry' tent without losing their 8I- shape, lit or comfort, and they wear so well.

Winter styles in every required size for women and elfin 5dren.a wide variety of fabrirn to choose from, in our Judgment Ethe most economical ns v.'11 as the most com fori able union suit on I|r the marltet. If you arc hard to please let us try to tit you out inII a Jiunslngwear. D

I;:I IjADIKS* I'MOX ST*ITS §!.«><> to $H.O(»fI CHILDREN'S IN ION SUITS r>Oc (o$i.r,o II SEirARATt: (JAIOIENTS ,*><»C to 91.00

j Bon Ton
*

ITheHanInside the Cellar
$s not K°inK to t>e pleased unless thatpi collar is laundered correctly. If ItT^eC^V'' ( \ \ 'K not Rt!ff t!noui-rh- or it has a razor 1jjys\\ edge and scratches the neck, there is'T7U& ;i\ r. \\ going to be trouble. We pay particujfirJ:ir at,enlion to the way we launderfj '$ { . ] ,'A\\ vtt//' collars and cuffs, and wo don't thinkf&BBf/' j gA if you send yours to us. you will haveIyP/ ' l\ T^\'Vj|pj8f any cause for complaint.

Clarksburg Laundry Co.
01100 West Pike Street.
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.
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1 Big Piano Opportunities
j 1 You Can't Afford

jTo Miss!
:1 Quality speaks louder than wordc; and Quality is Just another

; j:: | name for the- Ju.stiy famous ST1EFF PIANO. It's richness In tonft
;# ueauij oi c_=e a.uu ivs sur'-'t o u;:isu, i~ vvnav maK.es ino a i lls* ir

:|fI PIANO, prized so greatly 07 all distinguished musicians. And then
1 too, when you buy a 3TIEFF PIANO, you pay only one nroflt, and
i that 1b the manufacturer's profit.we are manufacturers. Come In
I and let U3 show you a STlEFrt

I I Piano Bargains This Week
®|| 1 WE WILL OFFER YOTT:

Jfc. ONE STANDARD, PIANO, REO. Pi CE $300.00. THIS ITLTTC
ONLY 8150.00 S

Hy ONE DAVIES PIANO THIS WEEK FOR ONLY 8175.00 3
AND A PLAYER-PIANO THAT SELLS REGULARLY FOR $550.00,
CAN BE BOUGHT THIS WEEK roll ONLY 8,350.00

i All are In mahogany casea, real beauties, -and have that swaet,i rich tone you like so v. ell.
a call will convince.come in, today

I | Chas. M. Stieff
.

Chas. IL Atxrodt, Mgr.
«

I
GOFj;PT-DCt

'

COT W. TTKTI ST.

SEE F.VlSt, MAIh'ATO ('IIOUAI, CLFIS. MASONIC TEMPI.E \
DECEMBER 7.

jflj I Globe-Wernicke Sectional Bookcases for Christmas j
I' I I

I |^!!j^caso this r4iTst:nias?
ljIu v. JI ..^ (AVIl.i Ul\e«!

( : j be had here' in inany
k - / Come and inspect them.

I See our announcement of Xmas Gift offerings on page seven.i THE JAMES & LAW CO.
217 MAJN STREET j
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i

SHIS "FAI'ST.M.MH
Al DITOUlli:

Wo nro Hollintc lot« ritflH
mnro now houses unjh'T <'(>n

5 i :> courKf of count ruction.
I'll n if THIS AI 'ItlTlO.V to f

snoot sidewalk*, o:>> vii'"!1,
2 t:i" oily or Kiitm i l> : r«-«i riot

in ml reasonable p't; inrrntH, o
1 v.o, three and four yearn,

Wi have for Rale :i hi trh el
to r Firth St. Lot. A Ox 1 14 i

n Stealey if. ij.-hu; v/e 1
1 J a l out. I'ricc ! ; Jur». »<».

\V<" have also on< or two
1 .ofj for »-?»« !i.

Norwood Adili! ion «
mfdltlbii In tin- fit;-. I'rici's
jmt com ilovii, b:il;uir«' on » .

Dandy lot. on corner of r>i

Wo havo f, liiliisi fj jlicit n(
ihiit would '-on! ih" jrri'-o w«.
nor in'-linlin.ii tin lots tb»»y
:>I42."',) por inoiiMi, w 1)icb
in'.-ojiiinonl. Now if you w

your chanoo.

Willison & i
405-6-7 GO-

V ^ QWFTOHPc Pic
| JT ^ w 1UJ1 vrULU

Op N
I t«kcram BnrMl 1 Roema 121-123

.NEW YORK. Dec.
It was late.
And I'd been downtown.
Or somewhere.
It's none of your business.
And I came home.
And he was in the hall.
Waiting for mo.
And I looked at hint.
And ho giggled:

PIMPLY? WELL, DON'T BE!
People Notice It. Drive Them Off

with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass youmuch longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
oiiuuiu ucKiii 10 ciear ancr you nave
taken the tablets a few nights.
Qeansc the blood, the bowels and the

liver with Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets,he successful substitute for calomel.
here's never any sickness or pain after
aking them.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that

vhich calomel docs, and just as effecively,but their action is gentle and
afe instead of severe and irritating.
No one who takes Ohva Tablets is

aver cursed with uark brown taste,"
a bad breath dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

r. Edwards' Olive Tablets arc a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
live oil; you will know them by their
live color. ->

Dr. Edwards spent vears among patentsafflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.
Take one or two nightly for a week.

>cc how much better you feci and look.
vOc and 25c per box. All druggists.

I THE ECONOMY'S I
1 Too much care and thought
* mpnt of a kitchen outfit. It is t
^ money, but it Is very Important t
S able. We have kitchen furniture
i ECONOMY'S guarantee at prices 1

II ^ Y^ui^^^rlit Is

i THE ECONOMY F
"< 145-147 vr.

f.'"A - U-B BUY, SEXX

; M'.:; ?:1 ;''... 'h i':;

«=r*

fw-cjaytggafeijabis^^fft^''''"Wi

LY TELEG
f

:ato rfA-n, masonic
VI, l>!-x\ 7TIf.

along in Gofi Plaza. Throe
Ktriiclioti, an<l others will be
1/otJH t'rnrn S1 to So,i»0<).
;i.trksburg, paved streetb. ce
the best lighting system irt
ions that make it high-class,
ne-fburtli down. balance one, fl
per cent.

*

ass property on Mechanic Sti,
t., tor rent or for sale.

save a vacant lot. No. .132,

lots in St.enloy Heights Adtli

row-n faster than any other
are front $ !<> to JjifljtK). Ton

;isy payinon lb.

vontJi ant] Lee stroots.

iwly painted. finiHhcd In oak,
:isk for them to build them,
are on. They til! rent for

will pay 1- per cent on the
ant Something good, hero its

IEDeimison Co.
OFF BI.DG-.
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LITTLE *\7" /
EW I ORK

O. O. McINTYRE |not#| Xtfjdatlc, WMI Srraotr-aMODd 1
itr++U \

Ami I giggled.
Then we both giggled.
And grabbed each other.
And danced about.
And niy wife came out.
And said: "What you been drinking?"
I said: "See it's Harry Maxou."
And she came out.
And giggled.
And we joined in the chorus,

i 1 haven't seen Maxon.
in lifteon years,

i And when he left home,
They said he'd bo hung.
And when I loft home.
They said he'll end his days.
In some prison cell,

j And so we sat down.
And recalled the old days.
And wished for Bill GepperL
Anil Dutch llosener.
And lien Cherrlngton.
And then we giggled.
Theman next door,
tvnpped on the wall.
And said whatever it is.
You're killing.

\j A i t rtttt oi/lc.
j aiv v. II, UIH i>iur.

Don't lor it die.
In 'ho house.
And iv« giggled some more.
(i all sounds silly.
Tint just wait some day.
1'ritil you've seen a pal.
Who shared the joys.
And the heartaches.
C)f the boyhood days.
And played hookey from school
And swiped groceries.
From in front.
Of Tanner's store.
And see his hair getting gray.
A

'

"our's already gray.
! *», .ii'Il giggle too.

> i he foolish,
But it keeps you.

' From crying.
I .Much obliged'.

ITCHEN FURNITURE j
cannot be put into :he first invest- £tirniture that does not cost much j
hat It should be good and service- jjat our store that is worthy of TIIE |lower than elsewhere. |
! Good As Gold. f
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KURMURINGS
Events of the Community Are

Set Down by a Telegram
Correspondent

MT. CliAIil,. Dee. S.Sunday has
become ahiui. t intolerable here of
late on account of the booze that. Is
boine boot.lei*::<..-'1 1)3' automobiles and
suit cftse -. It. is bandied by several j
local asrms in deflnnc of the law
and is of the quality that revives the
lighting spirit, in its victims, and the
Sunday that, passes off with less than
it half dozen encounters Is an exceptionto the rule. These boozers are
not '?or«-Timers by any means, but j
some of them are native born persons
who were raised In a better a.tfnos-
phere. As we have no police pro-
t< etlon here the onl}- remedy the
writer can see Is to arrest the person ;
or personal so engaged and compel
them to tell where and from whom
t.lmy get the whiskey, for they do not
leave horne to go after it. This state!
of affairs has revived some talk of
incorporating the town.

A. Carl Workman, of Charleston,
spent Saturday and Sunday here, di-;
viding the time with iiis parents at.
the parsonage and his best girl at the
southern end of the town.

Mrs. Iv T'.rnnd will entertain the
Ladies'; Aid Society of the Methodist
Episcopal church Thursday after-,
noon. December 7.

J. D. naspell, who had a light
stroke of paralysis recently, is said j
to be in a more serious condition

t T. /) -i-A. -4. « ,1 . -*I
i ri.in was ur ssv icu ;tuu

physician advises htm to bo placed
nodor tbo euro of a specialist. I-Ilis :

fistor. Mrs. Pattorison, of Akron. 0.,j
'is also lying in a precarious condition
with the same malady.
W. ;M. Morris was able to be out

again Monday after being confined to
his room lor ten days.

A Minneapolis restaurant robbed
the other night was found next, day to
have suffered only in the bean supply,

Motor cars fitted with X-ray apparatusare used extensively by the
French Red Cross Society.
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QouQO
Every Niqht
For Constipation

Headaclie.IridigestiojT.<-tc
ISRANDRETH:

| §31 pills
Safe and Sure

CK.VTK.N r IiI.OCKS.

Lime, plaster, cement, sand, sewei
pipe, etc. Prices right, quality and
service our specialty. Both phones.
G M Wf*>"n Feed Supply Store.

^ w.n.nwni nnmr.Tmi rf

White and Gold Hats
for

DRESSY WEAR
also

I TAILORED HATS
Prices Cannot I3e

Equalled.
See Us First. |

M. E. Black-Krehme
I The Milliner
Gore Eldg. Pike St.
Room 12, Second Floor |

~

i i

Trv one of our stovesi

for that room that is
hard to heat.

H. A. SPEETCER
111 N. Third St.
Bell Phone 199

is a

;. . i .; ;

H.!B-^

WEDNESDAY, ItcCElIBER 6, .1916.

»raj^ 1
CLARKSBURG ss:Vr.VA gj

before. Zmcobrwas/h^/cforf^j^ Hj-S srTAKESPKAKR didn't carry much coin In his 23.~j purse. f-j-f
IjTj Said he: "Who steals my purse, steals trash." pH-...r Shakespeare knew human anture with all its p-HI'D weakness and requirements. He safe-guarded him- L'JV
-Hi sell against possible loss. CM
^Hj Had lie lived today he would, no doubt, have car- j-U-H ried a POCKET (JiiKCK-BOOK.put his money In - J*~j | the bank and gone his way care-free. And why 1e"H'E3 don't you? JO '

Shakespeare would have utilized modern moth- lErj
pdj 0fl"' IS:

Birnni i iFrr1 AT ttnnaTii n *tm !+->?
m ffiLttLRAMd BAIIUWAL BATIK IS I=S« OLAUKSBTJRG, W. VA. ltd IKjf Give us your business. JOT1

kTngofHRE ~

4a. ^ii ii mini iiHi Ja.
| For Scalds. Burns, Sprains. Bruises. Cuts, Sores, Rheumatism1 and neuralgia. It can be applied directly to a fresh cut, or sore,I without causing pain.

At Drug- Stores. 2iic.
Manufactured by
G. O. YOUNG

Manufacturing Pharmacist. H
Ul'CKHAXNOX, IV. VA.
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r- iIf . IfI Checking Account *

^ Efficiency t
S . ?jo A chocking account with the Empire >\J National Bank promotes business effi- |
r cioncy.assuring a service that meets a
q every legitimate requirement, promptly c) unci accurately. Checking accounts are I
5 invited.

. tI . J >191 A&n Interest Paid On Savinor Arrnnntc IrJl
.. . < ius tivvuuuid M I

| Capital $250,000.00 j' 1
* Surplus (Earned) $250,000 . ^I

5 EIMIPIRE |ll|fi||i' Ifj NATIONALBANK HI |HI 1M\ CLAR KS BU RG,W.VA. |g§ I

I R. T. LOWIMDES1 I
DEPARTMENT STORE IS 1831 mi m. UtJ aI I

" "
"

See "Faust," Masonic HaH, Thursday,December 7.

Mecanical
c 1 T1 I ^

| Dana ioys
One of the many new and attractive Toys

wQaicli is now on exhibition in onr To}*land.
Considering the scarcity of toys this season
we feel that we made a lucky strike by gettingour toys in early. Let us suggest to our
friends that they do their shopping early
this season and be sure of getting what you
have listed, otherwise we feel that you will
be disappointed.

Visit our Toyland and see what we 'have.
Toy and China Dept.. Second Floor.
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